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lUdIard £. ~~eca:-~_ 
~• .....,. die dfecd ...... til u.u.u 
- - JaM GfIIIen. ~ wIdJe .......... ...,. 40 ........... til die 
5IU y~ 0.-.. T .... ,. .... ta Law-
_HaIL • 
"I' .. .are yoa'R eware til __ • _ 
doH « -..ad do." &JcMrd al4. 
"0. ~ be....w _ be 11._ 
pMce for • ..,. '""'" ar or~ or. tor 
nampIe, ....noer.Jry acIIIItaIaratIo He 
IIIcaI4 _ 0111,. repr_ die adJIIiJUIndaiI 
bur die faalk}' hid ..... til dill ~ 
u... .. weD .. !loot re8I til IlIe cIlarta." 
IIlcbmaa --=_ IlIe lICIdI dJ..na _ 
toT of repre ....... "die _ 011 ~  
lkreet .nd dill'. It," -niDI SIU pruldenl 
Oel)'te W. r.Iorrll'. relidace. 
f'h MCm. to me tbat I alate KDalOr 
~ "'tIl '0 k ..... wby a unlnratly II 
apencll,. nearly 51 mIJllon. tba". conalder-
ably more: (baD 5MX>.OOO. OIl • new bouae 
tor ,be retlrlnl preaJdem of ,be WU ... r-
,iEY WbJle Sl tbe .. me time the ... me tIIli-
.,.,roUy baa ac<:.epted and 'a u.ctcc a buIld-
I,. Wllbout b1Kkboarda wI,h wortmea <11.-
"",,11\1 clauea mal:1,. It Impo .. lble '0 
o1c-ber leaCb or learn..· · 
I1Gbman continued, "He .bouId lind CUI 
wily ,bU admUlIau • .,on .. aUmm,,. JTantA 
.ad I_raj _, WIl1cb. incidentally, are 
lU _, In aplle 01 wba, tbe ebaouDor 
caoben W. MICVlcar, 11)'11. AJ>d u ' . ftJ1' 
"oanou. '0 _ ,ba, ,be UnI..,ralry Idmlnla-
DiIeUMe8 UDreal 
"\ 
~ . ......... ~ctm.e""" 
MAs ~ .. :10 .... _ til lila 
m. b ~ ..,. tadenI ...,aes .. -
.... for snaa ... ~t)' pre. • 
. . .... lJIIIftr..,. _ & 10 au :10 
.... _ til dill -r. ud "'*" 01 ... 
.......-:11 Ia ..... 10 die bI& 1Iu1o OIl die 
_:'beaaJAI. 
MTbey COIIId bew boaIIa die ~ 
taD. If ....... -. dIey.......s. ........... 
tor die __ til -,. llIey apes OIl """ 
....... TIle, could _ ~ booIP< IlIe 
bmadI ..... and IlIe _, ..... qec.ber." 
alcbmaD IIOIed. 
"TlIeae are ~ tha, .-td come ID 
IlIe ___ til IlIe Je&1aIarure. and "'" be 
~e4." 
IUebmaD ....". on. 1Iyt,. _ IlIe SIU 
lacult)' " __ fll to permll IlIe :.In!.-eratl, 
10 *Im Ita p-aJIl. jua ... IlIe :ambllII& 
bouea lJl Neada akIm IlIe taU 011 IlIe beU 
rUl are made In IlIe caalnoa In u.. V~ .... " 
IIlcbman later aaId that Cilben ab:>Wd be 
IncIepaIcIenI and DOC ..,.. aJ"", coot;'lete par -
LlYn line. .. Rlchman ac.c::u..ed him of. 
The .... e. attorney "",ed ,bat Cilben 
wUl DOC be In aaendalce at tM- apeda. 
~I,. til ,be Olate Iep.Lllure thII _ . 
bec.auw be la In " Mebtco." ' RJcbman ..aid that 
lr ... "enrernely 1.UI!0Tnmate"· that ht.. 
d..latrtct wtU not be rep're8ented. 
R lehman a.bo .nnowx:ed tbal ::.. ••• a 
~atble candic1ale for GUben"s !k"at _ben 
the Repu.bUc.an come a up fo r r e-e lecuon In 
1970.. 
R.lc.b SbulbaJer" preaidem o( (be YO'" 
&aId chat lbe ~ mlm.ae addreu marked (he 
f.lr. meet1rc of 1M org'antzarton lb,. yea r. 
JfacVicar says funth tight 
~IO .....-._,.-. 
---, ............. --_ III ~ -.. y  Ton.t _ 
eo _ aro.d --. .-
",...,.. 0aDr ~ 
clecen<rallud Unl~nlry admlnULr .. Jon:· 
He ~raI_ hln. Mary WaJk.er II "Ideall y 
_led' to IlIe poaltton ofUnI.eraltyombuda-
man. aDd a&ld, " 11 the ombudaman _ .... , 
_ • II dearly • defed of the aya<em 
and _ til !be per.m." 
WaeVlcar II1d be baa appolllle<: a anocIe11I 
CD eoerr UaI."ntry commlnee en .. ed durtna 
bJe ~onbJp lJl wbIGb __ • mJ&l>t 
be _.-eel. 
''Bur we ....... fned anly wtth :noder ... 
.-cceu ID Imp""," comm~." be a&ld, 
dWII die -.blllhm_ til !be ClwlceUo r'a 
Po",,", II ..... web _po. 
w.cVlcar q1d one of the m_ !mpo .... 
eemem. lac::t:lal In tmPf'O'Wed communlcaUon 
___ ta and the _1nJ~1on Ie 
-.....:.t from ltUdeau Oft Unt.,.er.tty com-
.. _ .. !be __ bOdy. He uld In 
.. .., ~ DO arten>pt la made to'repr?"" 
. ...,..-y. 
w.cVlc&r rrponed "'" <ara" dale_ fo r 
c:omple.l1on of .. artou. c.&JnPUI a.n.tcQ.Ire-&. 
__ _ _y ml)or labor cIlapIU CDIlld c:. compl_ datea con_rably lII"""r 
He a&ld !be otrlc:c ,"",'" IlIe Pbyek.al 
5cMDcea 9tdJdJac aIIoaId be compl_ by 
J_ 1970. wtdI !be _ CD IlIe Ufe 
SdMcee 8Idld1a& bopef\dJy beInI ""_ 
..,. 5epheber 1970. 
~ __ .... ."I_CoaI_....-. &114-
.. II ..-Jed to be cc.plcftd ~ 
.. 1971, ''IIoDd\olly e.u1y," MacVlur uJd. 
~. 1971, .... p ...... _l"rae< 
... JDr ItaIaIIIIIa .... U~ c-.-r . 
.... "-Oe _ wflI 0CGIpJ pontaN til IlIe 
~ .. -,.-~ ~_." MacVkar 
0.._ .......... ..... 
.....  .... -
..... -
Fiery finieh 
_ ... baoam ____ . _""', __ " 
.... ~.cIty--- .. ---
... --....... _w-., ..... L TlMbWw_ 3OO_ ~ tw._ pou..cl _ on ... 
......... -..In ... -.-.. ___ C_bTR ...... 
O:.,....JrJ 
Review board approved 
with investigative powers 80 __ 
--... A repon CAULD& fo r a Board 0' Poll c.~ Re-¥lC' __ Ilb 
1nft:ai.patft powoer. ft . appr<"e-d UMwmou.ah b) 
IlIe Carbondll ie Cllr C_,I Toxada) n"hI. 
Thf PoUce Board 01 ReYlrw Lommllllt'(' , M'1 up 
10 deter- mlOt thr ft" •• lbtllt) .00 poulblr l'nC'tnbr'r. 
.tlip of I cl1Uc'n', Pollcl(' Rc v1rw Board, macS.r 118 
r~onun«' ''''( k:K'la w Uh bor-avy cmpha." oa ,.be- In-
ftMf&a.t'"e power ... 
Tbr r rpon r ead tn Oonc' pan , .. ~ lbe COUltCU 
declde .. 10 aIIotd 1C'p1 .. net IDVt"..upIOr ) .. ryt~ ... 
(bC'n we UTI'!' mal no Boa rd of I.rYt ... be cre .... ed,. 
fOT II WIU br • ebam:' 
n..~Oty~-"' __ a_ 
... ~--.. .. -----
----.-.. ~ n.. __ ._._ ... JOp .... _ ... _ ... 
-----'----... cIty,,-_-,.. __ 110_ ....... __ . 
--. .... ~-
Dlk&SaiOD on (be. r('p:>n CClKd"ed Irc:MiMIId 1M f"t'Com .. 
m~nd.attOll ('Ult tbr "8cMrd 01 R C'Y'W'w -.houJd lnJIU~I(' 
- fir M and '1IoTooIP. u>d .--,.Ir flUJodIe .1 • 
t ........ ool1(.) of dw poHel' dc-'par1tfJot'"n . -..ctl """.u . 
Uo,. (0 be door bf .II cGmpntla. profc •• toGa1l) rr< 
"IIz.ecI poUcC' rTllu:a IOtl IrAm. ·· 
IC-__ " 
Qu~en undid.1 . . pbOI08 
rndJeduled (Or Thunda,. 
All can4>~ ...... .-...... '" Qw<1a 
.Aa:S Homc-1..om... ..~ arC' ~ 10 
c.omr .ppr ...... 1.&1 ... ) dl"ucd to I ..... P"'C " 
11U~ • ..-; Q p..nt. T"n.cl.ly I. raw ... ..,... 
~~ ... rou ."* taw Ball,....,. IC Ibr 
l..CU'W'"rNt) C t'" .. ~r~ 
A J.rClllJ' """fVI(' of c.-W ...... lot ~ 
poer· I. dc .... tlHN,. ....... ctarUka .. 
: .. ->(". 0( 'Vax-. t b,N r&I \ taT,· bn a nu..,.-r ...... 
• ,.,...",,-. (blh Fnpua. 
Decal deadline is eneruhd 
TIle 0.._ lor purdlue 
of par1r1nl cIecaI .... dIe budael 
==r.hubeenexteadedlO •• partinl 41_ • 8Ud. 
Tbe nw-., ~lCleftal ... lor 
tn.aUment: purcha.a.el ••• 
liven .1 .In aJd to I~te ~". 
...u . hoM ent!lled '0 buy 
red or blue dec&I • ..., ellClble 
lor !be prosram. 
lI1Idal peym .... lor die blue 
cIecaI. It $lS wtoJl~ !be red 
Ilkter fee I. SIS. Tbe r&-
malJlllll detldt to "'_ up In two _, paym.u due 
_.I_Dec.I. 
Blue dec.aJ holden p.y S20 
tn....umenu wbereu tbe red 
cIeca1 pay ocbedu1e calla for 
SID Inatallmmu. 
Daily Egyptian 
,......".. ... 0.-- ......... 
_r ..... ~'--' ........... 
........ .-. --' ...... ~
...... ~------.. . .... 
................. '----_u-
.... c--...... --. 0101 ....... 
-- ........... ~ ..... 
.... 
Open Forum set Thursday 
...... ., .. ~---- ........ 
.................. ..-.- .... 
........... ~--.. ........ 
...... .- .. ---..... . ..,. .. 
........... ~ 
Cbancellor R_n W. Mac· 
Vlc.a.r Will dlKUU luue. _Ub 
a._ ..... !be flut sru OpeD 
Porum 01 tIw quart ..... S p.m. 
Tbolreclay In .1It Unt .... roily C.,..r. 
I, ... r~.ed .(OIde-Dra are 
trwlled. 
Tbe _I,. Will be In lbe 
LOVE 
TO __ ' ''''-' W ... _ OoIIy 
,-*,~"' __ AA 
--.. 




Mlaalaalppl. 01110 and oLJnol. 
Riftr Room •• Scbedu.lrd to br 
pre_ .. I.b Cbance1lor Mac · 
Vicar Will be W Ubur t.IouJton • 
0.. .. 01 ._ .... and [).-tp 
Campt>ell. prealcle.. of !be 
......... body. 
~ ............... -...-.. . 
..... , ................ ""'-"-A.. 
t....t.T-...-~ 
s......._ .... er.....I ........... ... 
c--. ........ , __ , I. .......... .... . 
~ "'--'- -- .......... ....... 
... a....-.- .......... T-. ....... 
c.., .......... ........... ... 
.. ...... ' .... ~~ .... 
~"-a....,..~ .... 
-
LAST DAY YARSlTY 
W INNER llac.-y ... ;WS! 
...,,_ BEST ACTRESS IVoTlWWolE HE~ 
PEltR0100lE ~n 
IOOHAIUNE HEPBURN =' FUTURE 11MES LION IN 
1:00·4: 15 ·.:15 .B:SS WIN1tIt 
2:00 · . : 10 · 6:15·8:50 
"QOI- FOII THE FURY. 
FORCE A!'!!) FUN OIF 
a::_ 
- ANOR'( 1000tt AND 
FULL OIF STIIGr .-






OP€N ' : )0 - START DUSK 
'OW ntRU SAT • 
4ft Aduh "'~."' , 
• P"to OM ",Ad. 16 M ... med 
MAKES STAG MOVIES LOOK 
LIKE BUGS BUNNY CARTOONS! 
(W'II..N.... "T 4l1li" OUSIC 
HOW TltR ruES 
2 01 n. Grwr. • 
W ...... &w F'Ibrwd -
..... ,_ ..... 




.. ,....,. ..... _ JID. UM ...... ____ IIiIII 
-K..-~""'''' ......... ..... 
........ 'hID ...... ,....... ..... .,...-...-:-=: .~~~ .. "" -"' 1f .. _~aJ-t-~..... F ' ·I07. ----~ -
•• _ ~ ••• r. F .... o.,u- F .. -.-l2:ClO -. _. • ..... oa.. IS ......... -an , -sru 
....... ........., l2:00_l:JO ...... _ -*J'c_.BaIInIaIioG. ~ c..er a.a- a. wilt ...... __ dIaa 30 per 
~ '-........ ~ rte UIInrJ'" _ IJIIha*J' SenIcee .. CIIr- ... ooI'sabI .... ---~ Of ... ..,~, Do-
.-. ......... u. ...... £'CII. ' .I1 ___ a..dIIIe: ~ ........ Of .............................. tllelWodclHft 
..., ... _ ~ ~ 1000-10:00 ~ UIdwInIrJ C_ ~ ...... c-. wUllIe"'-llle- ..... 
..... c~......... ...... £ ... ,...., \ ... 0lI0__ t,.sdlHtllctlleCClllne .. dope.n:- T1Ie I91DCutlaedalet.llllled 
lAKIIeoe Setal .... Sa:ke: UYI. l..aIIanI<OrJ. 5 ~ =-. Ce •• l tlee: - IIende ardoelr........, ... oIIIcen are: HUCIId L 
..... c...ued for ___ Cc-=fl .... E~C~ I~-. ua,. .... -..... ~~ ..... dIab'at_1IIId 
dd ..... iC .u1idNcr-...r- rn: SpecIal e....-c- . -...; ee-er H.......... UIibd ... "o.a,lo ... Of tile board ; 
~,_ V'--- ' --. s.. ..... 9,0(1 __ w!dQ wUI !leMa local diad- Rowan W. SbIIIId, publicity 
C ..... Ordlllrd It ....... CI* ........ lMIftnIk1C-. Uttk Ep'p' Groao: -... de&, _lIeplo4Fd"' __ cUlraRl, Dr. Dawt" F. aea-
DIll 0be0IleIIu Tnlalal PbI CD..... ...... 7000- ~II:OO p.m.. UiIhel'eIIJ ooertlle J'OU. aldHrLJ_ dlem_. presIdeIItoftlle-..ct; 
Caa-. 1:00 -... ~_ 9:30 p.m .. C __ + .~ Celer __ C. Its ZaIeett, _000_ DaaDld L. Ne,er. tr'eUIIftr; 
c:odnIre AnM. ~. Pili ... AlplB: ...... ~ aar of tile 1atImD_ eel O ... e Eme .... .., Dr. J.B. 
U.s. Nny. ~ ... ___ • Depa rt .. e." U:OO p. .... Tecb.elolJ ScbecIalIaI Cearer wbkb will Taylor. dI.i'eclD ... ; Co V ...... 
Te.lla .. 1:00 ~ _ ... 1:JO.-1O:OO p.m.. 8III1dIJIc 12ilA. lIaDdIe sru'a clrtft. _ of CUrr_. c:IWrm .. of tile bad-
p.m.. Uidftr..., Cealer 0 •• 1. AItdI..-t_; ~ Pea<:e COi'pII ~ tile ....,o:tea wb/:b will ~ lei ccmmlrtee; eel Nr-. a.E. s....- ...~.. 11:00 p.m ........ 2OiI. ~ 10:00 a..m-12 _ bUr: III tram tile drlwe are: Cere- AIIea.~. 
aco-. PbolOlJ1lpby Club:........ 'DKIoaal Cnur. Wood y bra! Palsy. tile BoyScouta.tIIe Joaepn N. GoodaIaa II cII-
Caeral $Ndjee,.........- .:00-10:30 p.m.. IIsnaa- Hall. C 12.4. ked Crou and tile Hum_ rector of me sru brudl of 
NeetIDIo 11:30 ...... \JIII- II<U 8uIldiDIo loom 214. LulIIeraa SnIIka! Cemer:Ser- Scck<y. tile United - clrtft. ~nlly Caur Oblo and 0- Aewd Flip Daaccr8: Ile- YIce. for p~" Opea for B -
UIIOI .. llooma. bearaal. 7:00-9:00 p..... N-"'" andP;'ya-12:00 lack American 5t ud I'es plan AI.,... K __ PI1: __ . 1:00- Muadroy AudItorUIm. p.m, ()aobe.r '.10,2 p.m. 
11:00 p.m •• UAiwerl1lYCe:o- sru Peace Committee: Meet- Oaober 15; ~cen 7:00-
IU BallroornC . lnI. 9:00-11:00 p.m .. Mor- 10:00 p.m.; Freedom Me.J A frl' ca n art collect' h' b~ t 
Coffee lfcuaeCIrcUlc ElIler_ n. Ullrary Audlwrlwn. 12:00 IIOOD &::11 6:00 p.m.. lor ex I I 
",Ia __ • ' :00 p.m •• UnI- E~I_rlnl Club: Meetla&. Open 10 all ree...-dIe .. of 
ftTaUy Center Roman 9-:00 p.m., Te c bftology creed; 700 Soutb Untft'r- The' Black Amenc..anSua:11ea r ancu" from .mall (taurlnC'a 
It.oom; Lource. 8:00 p.m.. 8u.1ldtrc Alii . &tIy. Center at sru·. Iud tbr Uni - to large lIluuar). 
UnJftrahy Center SaQa..a_ Uniyer .uy C t' nt ~ r St Iff: Jewtab Scudenl AU' n.: Mora . ver&Jt) MU.IIC'um Will erlUbU a T~ t':a:.hl bu now ,. on c1Ja-
mon Room. Meeunl. LO: OO I . m. , UoJ- lonum Se,J"Vlce_ , to I.m., ,"ollecllon at " Coruemporar ) pta) aJ. (.be UnIYe r lUl)" 1!i Ed-
PI .. ,. ltlduacnea: Moeu .... ~ w:rau y Center Ma •• t.slppi 803 S. Wa-.btnaton. and Tradllional AtTlc.rl An" • •. rcuYIUe C. m pu a o Whu e -
1:30-10:00 p.m., AcrtcuJ- Room. Geology [)epanment: Lec- Nov. Q-19. D.alc Wb.1le .. uk , Auk wd. ~ lure Seminar Room.. Cbemllat.TY ()Iepanmenr: : Lnor- ture, " p.m •• Acncuhurt ~a-::u~~~~or at e- dU.bU..l.. ,....----------E~1aIo Oepartmc_: EQIllab pnle ~mlnar . Or . R"uell BUlld l ~. room 114. Anbur ......... To ...... 
lot_joTI Ideetl ... 4:OO-~:00 T r Imble. Pan U: loomer, D. Cohen to _ak on " Pot ' Th," .. '"bU. on loAn fro m KAlSTlN 
pom •• Morn8 UbraryAudI- tam in Po lybedra or T o r o logl e In nugallo n o f Frtak UnIWCrall) . wUl be TOWINGonciSTOIAGE 
lOri.utn. Coww o r to CaJc wat,e .. •· Peat. in So-nb.?rn Flond.a. ,. shown al (he Black Amer ican 
Snide,. TudUna: SemJnar. Intr.'mural Rrc real ton: 1:00- PlJbllc tnvhe<l. C e-Oltr In the former Bapu .. , Fou..nt1auon dormJlor y. Vla1t-
Two state waterfowl refuges 
hold open houses to view wildlife 
Ina hours wtll be from 2:30 
to .. p. m. cial!)' , 
A loui of 70 an pie«-a wUi 
be abo_no Inc luduli c.arv1naa. 
DAlneJrcs. maaka, and h 
""'.low _O!,!:'o\!_~ can 
LOST yout pu".,na*., ~
EtYptiaa ClaMit ... AdIOfl 1100 • . ~ w •••• u 
tRo ... mUl1D1 __ th1lI 
.. beln& _. Deer populo-
don.. are b 111 h and OIepl 
-"1 Pr'e1ll!Ol. • problem 
abo. Tbrrefo,re, ~ ha.r aat -
eel pe~ _employed on tile 
preRlne .. to •• y on <be maID 
road&. 
"On rbe8e rwo weekend., L:::A4=':W;-;.;I:':" ... ::;";=I:; ..= .... 5::,=~========:::::::::! bo .. ~r, ¥'t.iton may drive r 
on t:be-1"'t'f'U&ea to obeel"'fe our ERSI TY 
...,rt and loot AI tI>e wUdJlfe . " "": ," ' 
Kennedy aaJ,d. "We reque. ... 
cha.t ytaUOra keep (het r c.a.n 
on any of me gravel roads YJIV 
OD tile vowel "'ada. ~ T Y -PAC 
CONRAD OPTICAL Co~ In 
Swvk. GvoHabi. for .o.t whll. you wait 
CIetIrI T'Iwn.. -' __ . 0..,.. ulltil 1 : )0 p_M . ~ ~ 
r------. 
I Iy. Eao.ination'l 
I COMod L.",., 
r - - - - -l I.olono;.!. ,ric" l I SUII Ol .. s .. L _____ J 1.------Mod Styles AvailaEl e 
gold Rims " 
at 






s-.. EIfwaIIfM. ~_.mtr"'" _WIIO ..... __ of 
die wor4. 
For ~. ~ ... IImIINd .... 
JuI, II .. .. IIIc:IdenI .. C" , , I ""Hd: tal...s: Mua. A __ .... tflJed. 
II a. ... Sell. J( ". c:redI< _ be IIu 
Ilea ... _ bad!: III ...a • 8bon 
a.e ...s IImhu lib polIdca1 career. 
He a. .~ ap\II ~ ...... r...... 
Pru\de1II • .. ! I. !mD..s IdUDJ die 
p ....... Ibere a. a .. .., ...... q"-" ID bIJo 
mlDd ~Jud~CI_Ha_nhwt1l 
be .ppowed 10 Ibe Supnme- Ccan of die 
UnJud StMr • • 
But pertlapalbere .. omon ··oeriou._ 
'loa" which Sal. Ktr.nedy II>ould be conat-
clertns. He.:meI no one dae . .. reaponlllbl. 
lo r die clear!> of Mary Jo Kopec_. 
Kennedy'. lowyer. are puatnl out 0 tine 
. non III a<:templu., '0 lefIIlhen Ibe leaaJ 
prOCftdlnp _ ",ee bJm off Ibe boot" wtm 
.. 11nl. public dl.,nce .. poulble. 
/ita I.. move abouId be pralae<l. The 
I!aMer headline Oft Ibe rro.. pa~ of Ibe Oct. 
Q. IQ6I/. Cblca,o Dally Ne ... r ead . "Ted: 
Ou. ~. Jud'.. .. The ~Ic:k"r headllDe 
dJr.ctIy 01>00. nad. "O<hen uI: aec r et 
heaTln" .. 
A almpJe Judicial bw could be, " Jy.tce 
10 be .. pe rformed by friend .... 
8ua: let'. bf! under.andt.n~ Afte r aJ l, _C 
mu. pre.erve: the Sf"e'ar Kennedy nam(' £nd 
anvc on In ou r pllhlc~ ambition., III for 
~ be1termenr 0' tbe naUon, o f courw-. We 
mUM '[ lee: rhe delth of a roun, womAn In· 
terfe re .. Uh our future. 
Three monch. have looe by .!nee lhe 
accident and tbe veal JudlctiJ mind. on tM 
caM are .W conductlnl Drarlng 00 t~ 
lnque. ,round nIlea. 
M 0IDe of (be mo. l"e'Cen( mC'C1tn,. , 
Ed •• rd B. Hanlty. lep] c"" .... 1 for K<'fUIedy . 
dect a_red a public lnque. . CXle In which 
ace re-dlted membc ra o r the ne •• media would 
be preeent. "would be 'aecuaaton.a1'tn n&tUn 
and. due to lhe t rem~. atnOWltofpuhllc:-
I1y. would be an In_.alon of priYacy . " 
Are you II .... "" t.4.ry Jo? Ou r covn. 
may be Inud"" 1111. mMl·. pnney. Tbac·. 
t~rrtble. Alter aU . tw didn·t me-an to drh~ 
!he car on !he bridle and tJIl you. And 
.e really can' t blame the man fo r DOC 
reporUnl die Inclclenl undJ Ibe next d.y. 
I. could hay. ha~ 10 any of ~. 
HanlJ'y hal uted .haI Dtotric. Judee J ame. 
A .80yle be dloquallfted h'om preatdln, II !he 
lnqueot. HanlJ'y clalm.8oyle· ' JudameDl.hll 
the new medta be allowed at the lnque. 
" _1M' •• tundamental conllttM1on.aJ que.-
Uon.~·· 
One oucb queadoD .. wbon dJd cIe-... .. 
rec .. l-re !he COII&InIlJaDal ri"" ' 0 pick !he judp _ WII' try .belT caa? 
11 we are IlO beltY. HIIl1J'y. tile ,round 
nIlH of !he uta! would " I""ely dlrellftl 
!be rtlIbI of fair tr1aI of lilY dI:1zeD." 
WouIdII ' \ J'OU .... Sa. K-, 10 ban 
~ fair lrtal. t.cary J O? TIle t.w be ~_" .... 
By 1M way. Wary Jo, &I ~ ",Ilk .. _ 
.... 1 beltu 10 taew _ s.... K-, .... 
bad 1>1. driTInC pr1Yfl..........ted. WUI 
"'at.:. _ ce .... ? 
t.41b 10.111 
StaH opinion 
First nudist pub 
opens in England 
Public Forum 
, .... Ted ill .... to" ... tno.s IIbcM .. 
-..-_- ..... . 
letter 
Confusion of young 
shown by leHer 
T o {he- D~JI)' El'YP'lan: 
This t • .I COtnffi! un .I lenef b) 
Ron Pant-f e alled ' "l'naakedquel-
{ton" m.al a~af(-d In tbre Oct. 
Q Dally Egypnan. It t. an Im-
penUlt 1~lel" nO( becau&C' whal it 
uy. I, meantngtuJ. bur l"awl" 
be<au.e it il a &ood cu.ample of a 
current cuJ tu_l"aJ phenomezu or 
ctXltuatoo md ne-Jatlnlm amDal: 
80me of t~ yowll. 
Parte l" ara:ue. that man la no( 
human. no( natural. DO( h.lm.eU. 
and unknown to bimKU. HII 
.rgumenr taUI abort be-c-a~ or 
~ worda he ue.ea. ".oW. human 
.and n.",reo" a.Te tl"oub1e make" 
wben uaed tn • tradldooal and 
unpbll oeophlcal manne r. One real 
I) cannot unde r.and hi. poln' 
wben he u ... .uc.b loolle and pot<ic 
word •• 
Wbal be muSt mean t. noc that 
man ~. nO( kno. htmeor-It , but 
tha' man cann<)( put himself In 
pt' l" apecUve with tbC' cJ:iemal 
WO rl d. Tht. t. a typiCal cna" 
for t hoeor- who think enough Ln a 
pbenom~IOSicaJ contC'xt. Hla 
~.too. "Wby Am r Dt-ad"" II 
a payc.bolopcaJ prote. d\at be bal 
10. b.la btJlrf In tradldCXlaJ wand 
ne_,. 
At thtl poiN he and c:JDera Uke 
him mUIR ~aJlU' that ~ muM 
eithe l" qUit IUe 0 1" 10000tngly JXttnt 
unpTOYen but ~II cboeen prtn-
dple. '0 ",Ide one' .1II1Dt:1n" lbl. 
r.ah .,luUon will eont'lnue to be 
ne-cea.ary w::11 me a.boYe qUf:.-
rionl CAnna( be aat.ed. lh.aI t. uncU 
OUI" culture- MabllJul and • .,_ 
Vieto r S.umaM 
Academic freedom? 
To !he Dall, EaJpr.taD: 
Wor I. • .... efIaI 1hID" cumna 
• bI.-ntna life oIIon t ... _r-
doIlAbIe cr1~. T"be Amer1c..M1 boy 
III .tw r.tetona Dolla _ ....... 
Vlemameeo boy _ -... .,.-
per1ence f'mb rKeod ftOda.tttJ buI 
deYut.aan cir-.. ~ • bet:lrr dcraJ. 
Tbll re-ettna I. YIltftl"aaJ and not 
Ibe ""eo"od -., aID 0( t1Ie lid f - • 
~ peaco--Iovero. 
Tbe aood _ .. yo _ btu.>-
\lip wUl .-.r CIa die .. peace-
....... n.... ....,. Idat>IY YOUI-_ 
_ ~lcftIlyeq>"""'" a-.. for Jll'ece Ia. die _ of __ 
Ibe t4uI _ for peac.-..*"'C 
~.~I96&"_ 
,.. • _ry. and _nal '61/ 
p"""'" ...,... r1"" Daley ... '" 
a.s:lAC • little fbrct to rtrwan • 
IarFr «mIIqn<ka. 
I _ a6d .-I _b. and 1 .... 
.. -.knr..d ODe f.cd of A ... ,.... 
c_ II",. TIle e&Ole ..... __ 
~~ .. dIec-
..... ",,*lhU ~ .. oV ... -
.... _ panlyud It. -.. c...,..cay 1Or..-. ...., __ _ 
~ ....... ~ .. 
~!he pemtctouo etfecu g( 
Ibe earlier _Ice. II>ould .... doe 0:.-.- cou. .... 0( aa:ton be ___ 
... mor. ~Y1 ADd COlD« 10 
_ of II. !be lam .... ~ of 
Wa~. taI.t _ r1ged 
mi. and ri ...... dI10 .. V,""",-. 
tl thtl I'lOl a c.a.ee: 01 thr tea:Je 
call tnl !he poe bllCI<7 
Gc.o 1_ ,,"e • .-.ocy 10 
pr'09"Cllte a. Irr~ .- em-
0I1au! .-.-_. TIle duIacea lor 
cre_1J>i ... ..,ple -011 m-hance ... !!>e -. "' __ 
'en.. U I_n 0( dIe_ 
-=caatb '0 dIU a1Ju.- and 
btSIJI 10 ,.... _ "" bare facU-
... w rvmor_ • .-.dbc'" ~ 
nil ~Ic _re rv_ 
__ .......,~..-k 
1Ue.5LI......., ..... _ 
411ft ..... --.s-~. 
,... IAM:J, diU ~ ....... 
~-"' ... -....-. of ~Ic _ ..... tilJllof 




To die 0eIl7 £crpda: 
.,.. ....... D!IIlr E&ftda 
pl.a .. - PrtIdIiC 1Dcal. ..... CI1III~_"''''''_ peared .. oa.., I rdu panj-
_Y 10 die Alcoa ell epee 121 
- die beadIiIIa: COLLEGE 
WEN. 
i. Ie a-nIly ....- _ 
TItI. VU 01 Ibe Ch11 II.JaIaa Act 
otl 96t~~of~ 
pommlry ID _p1~ wUbouI 
...,....-d to.... T1l1o I.. had 
_ cl",rly Ipored by ...... -
popero UDI1I !he NatlaouJ Ol'l..,t-
Udall fo r Worn.,. b"""", Ibe C ... 
10 die Equal Employmftll OWor-
lWliry Com m Iwoe.. 
Atte r mud> wranaliD&. npea<:od 
be-artn.a. de>mooa lr atiOfta and 
pIc.UttD&. <be EEOC In A"", •• 
196&. ruled _ b _10111". 12>< 
Ct_1I RIP. Act of 196t for em-
ployer. to place aepar.r:~ "male" 
_ "female" hdp .. anU>d ada tn 
newspapers. T'bt- pre-a.Mlr"e' brou~t 
[0 bear by NOW torcrd the p.«. 
Yo n Time. and oc:ber Nflw Yort 
papers to tm~rat(' che ll" eta. •• t-
tt"" ods . 
~o n~.a;p.prr today would eon-
s.lCk: ~ .. c n l.ln, .f C at boll c . 
Wanted" o r """hlte Proc..r.anl. 
'" anted." Advenl.tna by lie. I .. 
no Ie •• unJUSI and diacrimtnatory. 
A. ODe NOW mem~ 1" aptly M&led. 
help .. anted male and belp _.ruN 
rf'malt' IISttnc_ "play a role-coo-
dlltonlng p.n in contlnuln, m)'1ha 
that Tt'l y c."I t&lee aa..,mprto, ... 
.abo ut fO e). In relauan EO .-oTt." 
Sln-: r {f)(o New Yon Tlmt"a and 
Q:hc-T I.I"I~ ~ •• papera ha.c: d~­
ctck'od to arbt'y tbe I.. and chAn,e 
!belr tla1A.& of . ... ecl.e, I ...... ID. 
Ihat the Dally ElYI'llan wtU be able 
to do me aarne. 
Sue Carruthen 




To doe Dill Y EQpc:tan: 
Dear Preat4enl WoTrt&l 
I "'mbly --' tor opectal 
"",,'-r.1..... Since me poIlI·t. 
du.. (.maU rime • dlM) ~C' 
.... '1*1 me rn. row ..... (!he 
nero. ~ row. too, for lbr 
HomecomlnC _.lp"-IOOUl 
poIl1Ic _ oUeM •• Jcty- lIIopr· 
ed. tIc:ka ~. 
P- 1o(orr1 ... OIIIy J'OU c. .. 
- ..... __ ". n.-. 10 • 
......... IiqIIaft fooc of .... ..., (beU. 
...... It .- lOr • pftUJ IIrl . 
.0.-. ..... -. 
Fait alDpn .n "'--..on g( 
,-JI-.".,. ..... _It .. 
CCWltIrKW people ... pl"l"tEJrm.-c.e-
noI ..,..-. buw.-=r .. eoIIbd In 
lGerc:c..n ..... 
sa..... Seta ..... rm _ 
..... ,.- .... _-
_____ ....... c.. 
--_ .... -. 
_ ... .,.., ......... -
.---....... -. _ .. - ..a- . .. 
-----.. ....... 
~"-A ,... ......... ..... 
..,. .. --........ ~ .... -
..,.. .................. ,..,--. 
-_ ...................... .,. ... 
....... .,. ............... ...... 
Friday night at 
Browne Auditorium 
''Tbe_ ~_ r1IyUunIc brelldllJli 
exercUea corm_ die mind wld> bretdlln&-
SIDce • boctJ t. aJI_ • ~ rulD number 01 
breadla du.rID& Ita U~e. 1hI. Iype of e 'u-
cUe can 1Dc.re.. a pe.--' 0 life. AI .. 1hI. 
bell'" !be ~ie<lcy of perceptIOn ul buman 
_aeo ... D..tajU said. ' 
PralyahuI, ~ fifth .~. COIDCel"DI ee:Il8r 
~~r~I~·aep. ~ peraon can f'e'&llz~ thr 
e.x:tenI of hJ. pbYlic&.l 1tnd menl&! po-era, 
D..tajU oald. 
n..e atsm _ep. Dharana, t. concentntion. 
ACCOrc1Jn& to DadaJlI , man Kcumulatel &-reat 
&.CDCJUDt1 of eDel'J)' aDd he II unable [0 mo_ 
lit. real ."""Ilb and .. Ide power at hla own 
mind. in ttu. .ep. man focu ... on one polnt 
In the: mo.r emdent and eaaie-••• y. After 
thta ~re- are no pmblem I that mane annoc 
.al.e. 
Number .eYeD .ep cooc.ema me-d..1.Ultoo .. 
''Tb.iJI I. a •• e at mind wbereln , here la 
complete erpanatoo in cJoae proxtmlty wuh 
I l8lt.eraal aource. Tbi. medludorl brtn,1 
die mind tnro a oute of ~." D..tajIJ 
oald. 
O..taJU .. am. !hot dla orep mu. he 
leamod by a real III'" bec:MIa oIDce eadl 
m .. bu a dlneretlt pl>yacal &DC! mem.al 
makeup, eadl cu. W1lI be dl1rer_. 
" 111 IhIA orep man re_ compleu har-
mony becweerI pOywlcal ~ _al loren. 
Hare dlere I. doe _ peece ..., a comple<e 
~1br1um ~," D..taj!! .aid. 
WIlb number e\llll. !be pe.-- reache. 
doe ult1nl_ soal. TbJ. to .... of mind 
-..e _ "'-s. ~ &DC! ..,1fIu wIlb !be 
.urp.-- be .... ..., _ OM ...... U-Ib 
aMend." be Nld. . 
Tbe l"'P 0IK1erJ bu a be.dquJun. 105 
w. Main. Apt. 5 wbere D..tajU 1n.1d ......... 
me-mben IDd arne. our ht. wort... 
Sunday night in th e 
Agriculture A re na 
"T...,_ 
--~ exdy by lour l'dt &117'. and [J)co ray. from cbr con1:dor ttpra UJu-mtn!na (be 
eIII ~. [be nx."I!r ••• bMhed in .11 lM ••• 
~rced ~Iy by m. ''''_ -PAl 
of beatIIII pq,ea. 
SIniDI 011 !be noar of ,be ~r1cuI"'", 
AI'ftU: WIIr~ mon- tI:uIa: 100 ..... ..-.... 
ott. ...- of _ ....... "" _ crodJdoaal 
~ l"'P poaUJoot. AI. _ I .... of 
!be aaopepdol> • ....- 011.1_. deer*'" caoIt_. _ Adurya VI 111-. ""_'. 
--- ...... ~y- .. 
o.dalU I*ar b'-rl. 
n.e ~ .... aI""'P--_ 
.. Ted bJ !be A.a-.a Marp y __ , at 
SIll. ~ fIu.,-. _y __ ~-
.-.... A_ a ... -~ ... led 
to .. I nq 'M..o 1:30 .. dXDt'T'aUDa 
_Ill.,. • die SIll A ...... ~4"" r-.s 
lip. ~ ___ ~a.n.. 
___ p_r of ~tu _ l.ac-
..., ~ ... _ ,.... ooc..., . ...-
--.~ --
S • .nd:nt lyncli. boI'h of lhf>m tranahlt."d Int o 
E.nSIl"" . 
Tht flnl ••. A S<:rtg Dunng [)hArm. Cha-
kr. (Group Mt."'dUatlonl," to l d fl f thr Ind-
ividual ' s union .. lth tile " unh' ,,; n.al mlnd'· . 
I C06mlc entll) whlC.h yo g. phtl o 8Oph)' vl~'" 
•• the.- ulUmatr TC'altty . 
The IiIt'COnd ch.uu • u . 'Song u f Sr-If-
Su rrende r," I hymn ( 0 tb<- .:oamlc rnUll' , 
(hi s (~~e c.alK-c1 "my Lord of Lont. Sup-
remC' . 
Both lOng . ..r r r IRln, by thr p"'. -n-c 
..cond ttmr mAn) Slucien" JOined In tht" 
11n&trl&. h~.It .. tlng over fk unfamiliar San-
"rtf word .. , 
Then (hot- lI"'t. wcre r~lngulah~. and 
to r 20 mlnutr, on l) tb<- ban&1,ng pipe. And 
the lIOUt1da 01 ee'¥~ral .rudeft a I~aw' ln& the-
medlu.Uon broke tbe pAll of .... Iencc. 
Finally (:he qu.iet ••• Late""""", by lbc-
ICfltlC' voice- at DadaJft. tnronlftl boc" lH'la 
of yog.l 1 fM C a. 
That cnncluocd tbe ,roup mt'dU.t1on. and 
rtw:- It"" •• C'~ (urned on. Oad.JlI rt'mllnr-d 
... (N c:.J hi. dt'ot' r&t:ln I"'.an (tbc I«'.C on 
which e1'~ry )"011 meGlUI~J and IIfIP'Okc co 
~ IJ"'OUP tOt about )0- mlnutee on me-
h'.ory of !'OIa pbU o aoplly and ,he youth of 
tbc preaeN )"OIl m.8Ier . Anand. M.ra', 
Ifter abom the SIt' rosl -.x lC'() la nlmt"d. 
A m~kt of (he ~ .octC'1:y anno..mced 
.. 1\111 - moon m~Uat1Of1 AI Lltll. Grl ... Y 
~~/;,..~ :~,~2t. ~ :rl~;; 
Aren .... 
Dennl. Eopoalt<. smomdont of II>< sn: 
Ananda Mars> Yap 50< Ie< y • ' old ,"" FrauI' 
mar arr-armrnt. had be-en mldt to bnn, 
~ J'OI.I m •.• r r, AnancS. ..... rp htmN'lf. 
( '0 C.rboadaJr. It ~ couJr4 brr r.lM-d to poyhla __ . 
'·nt. eouJd pu: Ca~Jr on lbe map 
for aorn«btnl tXMr ch.., .. . notblna.. .. E .... 
_It< oaIcI. "II would be a In'' _ 10 
cht ..-.ott' Non::D A,..r1c:aft eoctC!'Cy.· · 
He- .... ld the- pl •• • re t o h •• r An and a 
.... ,... called Bobajll ( bel.,...., I.her I. co"'" 
!o C.f"banca1c I.a ()ec.ember f .tao"I, brdon 
m. Cbr1 ...... hoIlda,.. 
In o rckr to ~Ip nl_ ItIt s.~. . pled r 
card. WC"'R' p.a-..d au fo Ihr ,roup. S.cu 
lard membrr. of the IOCldT to conU'tbuu 
"".CTef dwy couJ4 . ~lftdl~ tJ'wm tlu1 
Ihr eoc ldJ ctot-. DOC cbJlI"J.e' dlwa. 
Aller dar plt"d carda.-e ..... d ... rtblaK. 
D64ajl ' _ .. nlo I. My s.... .. a ...... 
populartzed IM"Yrr&l 1C".n. by Pf'QIh 
Cbn:.. lie lbrn .~ rbe ,t'"OI.Ip t o .tn, 
80frdhlAS l o r hi",. Soomroor ...... tC-«'d 
.. I:u ...... yo .... ~ bJv>to __ --IT '" 
~ yean In Cbrt __  
W'bf'a dar IJ'"OIIIP compeud ...-rral yC" r..-. 
of 1100 _D. ~T·--.. of dw-sn.: ~.u c-", __ ...., ,.........., _ 
.acWt'y to uu pan Ia cocs..,". """," .. o rtv-m 
..,IIT ........ IW &aid he ......... " _" ... 
..... lor _ .~ u, .~ aloof Ir_ pol . 
.te a .... duI ... ~ ' o r prK~. o r _E'l'n I'OT-' ______ ro 
... .". "-r, _ .... ~. b _ .. _ _ 10 ""'" ____ .. 
"""'" -.y _ 1..- of _ .-wor w..rru 
11M • ..,. 






10-1 .... .. , . TurUyt lb lie: 
Rib Steak 




Semi-Bonele .. Ham lib. 1St 














"oneless Steak Special 
ICC. Steal! $1.89 Rib Eye Steal! $2 .39 
lonele" 
Del Monico Steal! $1 .99 Rib Steal! $1. 39 
---, .......... ", === ~~.cr-.r. per C¥Uo_ . 




5t.-.y, ~~. ~ .. --
~~ 
Cheese loaf It_ .. __ --. 




Tuna lIZ ......... 29( 
p;;-Pies 0-... _ .. T_.,. • a.:'.. 51 
... -
_
0' 29( Topping 
~ .... ~... Io-ol 










.... 1 Vl 
..... 51 
... sou 







~ ....... -80neleu Ham .... 51.09 
Jrrwuo. _ ... ,.. IS Ha" ....... _ . . ....... 
....... -Sliced Bacon !:: II( 
,_ . ..... .. ... n 
c ........ 1 a.a.t II ...... 
Skinless Wiener s .... ·SI( 
....... ... ,., . (ftortoo _ 














Ririe- Woodbury group 
to dance at Convocation 
At>.urd dance. lnd I ... le 
Iyncal piece. are _ of 
the ~s:ueme .arlaUona to be 
perform ed by t.be Rtrte-
WoodbUry DaDee Co. at ,be oa.aoc __ 
Prom Salt Lab City. tJab. 
me Ririe-W oodbIary Co. wtlI 
offer • ftrie4 p1"CIII'aIII III 
IIIOCIerD daDc:e. aald R. P. 
HtIIIIIo. _IOJ"'" 8pedaJ 
eft .... ThIa _~ prop:am 
baa JUt ___ dI&lotue '0 
HPIa1n &ad t..p It IDOYIJ1L 
KlI>t. aald. Tbe 1l'OUP'. maID 
co-.. Ia 10 1II&It. daDc:e • 
a_ely. m •• al altul &ad 
thouCIit pro-...~. 
To demon.trace (btlr ~­
c.epc of whal canee 18, tbe 
lllr~-Wooclbury Co . ..,11 ... 
abon demoftMTtt ton. ot c1a.nC-e 
'echnlcpoe. plua uurpu from 
da_ ." all <JPe&. 
Tbelr pcrforlDAftCe wlll 10-
dude pun IIIOdon clancn. 
comedy. dramatic reLatIOG-
ab.Ip between people. lmpro-
.... ~ form. &ad daDc:e by 
CbaDce. 
Tbe MelropoUI&D Ope r. 
Studio £aaemhle. y~ Op-
.n SI,.era, acbeduIed 10 ap-
pear .. ' .... dare . .. Upcrform to IIIIl"1'W _ 10 • 8<rtke Ia 
New Yortt. H.\IIba aaid. 
Student Christian Foundation 
will ipon8or 8eminar series 
_ _ IDJllca .. bI-* 
_~. bIadt capltall_ 
&ad bIadt UberadoD. He aD-
........ _me ............ 
_ til tile -..an wW 
~ .... ___ ." tile 
__ &ad _ be dIIlIIU.), 
npecQlIO ...... _ ....... 
•• ~•• lecIa::rea. 
no. "...na...-lJ-
"''''lIlll~lObe \odd oa.. 16, 21 _ 10 &ad 







E. Main, Carbondale 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDLAND HILLS GOLF CLUS 
YOUR STUDENT 1.0. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Student Membership Dro.in .. Every 
Saturday. Must Ie Pre.ent To Win. 
n.. ...., ~ 10 ~ ia ~"' IlL 
J 
S~ ........... c-tto. ..... - It. 51 
I 
oJ 
Advand"8 ereati.rity re8eaft.Ia 
olljed of .. 
MOSCOW (AP) - T~SowIe< 
LJ nlon launc.bod an unmanned 
a.cteJUte into ~~ Tuceday 
~. I'WO of II. three m .... ed 
o rb I r In, opace.nlpa mAll-
euyered 1nto a rendenoua. 
The ... had been ope<:uI .. 1on 
rhar tile So.I_ WO<IId 1amcb 
an unmanned aaceUt,e to M.ne 
., rile b.,I, of an orbllin, 
.pace aatlon to he pur ro-
&e'ther by coamonauu from 
tb ree So1llZ .pacec ralt. 
Wa(cblnl to mWury recoo-
naJ •• ance .. 
T • •• Announced the LID-
man ned launchlng Aho nl y 
:"t~~ r~~1nIo,!·' 7 (~ 
So",. a. I.unched SUDdal and 
Mondoi)', T'e'5J)CCtiYell •• have-
~:~~ac~~r: r .~pp~~~h ~~e 
no menUon of iny dod:tng... 
There w •• acarc.1ty of off-
Icial lnlorm .<lon f'n>rTl _bleb 
ro get an Indlcatton of the 
Soyuz tno' . real ml ... ltw'l. 
Tla. o ft'ere<S .. lew prove •• 
repone lIyln, the number of 
o rbltl and """,rallt:! .. a about 
wort: COl boo.nl. 
Requiremen~ told 
The oIftdai $Dvl.. ne •• 
-POCT Tau .... d tM W't-
manned •• , ,1IIte-c..tlled 
lnte:rcoam~ -I • Con r &1 n (I d 
~Itk In.nunenll from 
Ea. Germ an'l . Cz.echo.a1o-
yatl. and rM Sowle! Vnlao-
the nrc auch lncemadOftalJ, 
equipped SoYI", SputDlk. 
T ... dJd QO( .. y wbel:ber A<imIa.akJn requln-meMa CD 
,he- unmlQned craft ... tbe' UnJYeralty o f Dl.l.nota 
c1lrectJ, CCIIII«teel wIdt tI>e Scbool. of Medicine. Dentl ... 
Ie yea COImon.a\a. ~ try and Ph.annacy wilJ ~ e1 -
abean! tile th..- SoYleUpM:e- p1~ ro all Intere.eeI .y-
aIdp&. clerc. bqlnnlng .t 10 •• m. 
Ta .... 1 d lnce....,.,.,.,..1 WecIne"'.y • 
••• I..-hed In tbe 50YIec The U. ofl .. ,1 an'cleano! 
Union "..-r • coopentloG Idml_ will _at '0 In-
"rosr&m of __ loll. Corn- c1l¥tdual •• tile Liberal "n. 
"'unl" ~r1el." and Sci"""," """1..,"'_ Cen-
The flame 1nt~... ter em tilt' tIIeC.CDd Door of 
• .... """ lo r tile SoY\ec Woody Hall. 
_" " ........ m. Ita eo.- ~W~NT~~-~--:-:-~~'" 
_Nee of earth ... eUltea baa A. 10 d yout bic}'*' 
bHn _ lOr man, m.- If. Q5)'! Uw Oail) EcYPlian 
rln,I •• Ir om .ealb"r a..If"trcI Action Act.. 
Dry OeaaiD8 Seniee 
at 110 extra ecMt 
alb, 1200 
at 1e/fuu,'4 




III w. Maa 
-.- ... -








all you can eat 
Are you 
using too many 
ns? 
iIIIt,.. ILoo"ltha .. .. '" d 
madcwida ........... 
f'-. cb<ft....... COOtt . ........ a a.,'CT 01 
I1Il_litwn""" ......... qlllidtlr. n.... __ 
'-J; ""-... --.fiIbcn ............. "*"'r-Aaod 
.. d •• , (_<t . • nofIoIiaItnI bra dw haW\. 
...-.1 ...... _ ....... 
C.an,-~~-"-arr,,,. 
__ .' -...107,-,..,....,.,. ...... _ 
Jl>i> -... In - 110q _18 • ...,Ja. or 
....-.- ...... ~......-....... 
__ ..-h ......... !non ''''''1'''"''<-' "" 
L 
I'qItALL '!IiE.1fACICETS 
c:::a..t:o-.II ' •• 1M 
.,3 .... ~
IPUtGFIElD. m. ~ 0. ·tII ~  Ie 'IF'" tII~ . g ..... ;tll*' ,., 457-5215 · =::=:.-=.~= .... =:~z;r~ :r.:.= ..::. ...... ~ law Ja aD ........ $I,!OO I'eIJIIcdoa _ dim ne ~ .... .., INSURANCE 
lift ...,. CoI* ... --' ___ ftJIIIdc& 0sJMe $1.6..u.. 
T....., .., Gcw, aJdIard S: ne odoer ....... Ue:InIp- u.~ die CIIIcaF ~ .~;::===========-=====: 
0Iih1e: ... _'"- ___ . .... .......... fit $1$,000 ......- - ~ • . JKbae '- For dial ......: ,_, ~- .. - , 
. ____ ' _ IIoeea -.s eel OCCI!JIIIN'" f« fit addidIIuI or-- -
el, •• d --~ ....... --. JIg WIle oc aedIocAJ u-. fac:I1kIea, ..... U --All" UaiUd ~ from real IIIIl'eIII&n1ed widow. ' 1bc ...... iIpi ..... will -- -- - r. 
e_ WIn "r eJdcrl, per- Tbe ftUftU· eJOeallldoD aIlie die 8CIIoof co quaIUy far _ the 
_ &lid . .dIabI.ed wten-. appHea oal,. co -.. _ aa $I IIlIlIIo!I federal ...... 
1bc ~ dowII lbo ..... Ie opecIIlIly ~co!bedl __ &lid wtIJ meaD ... lJIcreue III Pl..... Loun •• blUr 0s1IYIe .aid _ ualaw- abO.Iry &lid lor WbIcb lederal finl year earoUme .. from _ 
lui ... fit fire ....... Ia a...... lunda bo... -.. _ ID tbe 12 [0 160. OsIlTk .aid, 
"'" j!la a Cook C ...... y. prob-~ Dr poac:baoe, ADo<ber aPF_ btU no- CarL. __ ..1_'...:.', T ... o ,JU' _ .. n_t 
lem. ''Tbea bIlb ute • lOIII qaIre5 <bot ....... ,._ fit UU'QC.IUfe _ ~ 'f .... - ...... 
H" ""'" Ib",~per_ .... _aceprowaniproYllllDc ce-rd proaldoner COUJ'aea nd 1;'0 C k U Lo 
were arr-..s III EaaI St. ~J'I!Id,. ....- tas relief III uc.b .= me<IIu.I ,,,,Il001. a .. IIIeIIt oc t.a UJlD'e. 
U>uU from laD, 1 co 1IIIy 15 IDr rwo~lIlourooclecy" Olber billa .. 1gJ>ed by 0cU- --e 
tbl. year (or fol"", to rea- Os:lh"le aaId, , .Ie un for; 
leUr under lbo aa &lid tbat AlIowIDl ..:Il001 bo&rcu 10 
poUee C<JII1t.eatec1 140 __ OcUm.tgJ>ed I w 0 bt.Ilo t.a.. cl<»ed meetlDls III .. u-
pooa ID c.o~ctlOD Witb .be wbJc:b be .. Id would """,ode de.. dlACIpUm.ry ca-. &Dd 
UTe •• , t.be qualiry fit medICJIJtralniDl ILl.., eumpO"': meet\Dp ",_ 
Quia Duiinguulwd 
Atnw'plwre for the 
Ducriminating Shulenl 
T'be repeaJ bill, paned by la WIDOlI and ea_ I crtucal launa (0 campua &eCUru y or 
cbe lqJalauue in June. ••• .bo:n:ale ot doctor.. We1 Y ot tbe _ut and ... u-
spo...,red by Rep. Gale WU- At r.be .. me """', he .",oed demL 
1Iam • • R-Murpllyaboro, 1"" .... 10. draw. by Sen. Ai&n Duetung the DUDot. Boa.rd 
Olllm wound up acuoo on DL1Dn, D-BeIkTlU. , to guar- of HJgber Ed=.lIon to rnak. 
IU bur nro at tbe 2.207 bUt. Imu "Ie LoAns to medica.! i. Rudy at lbr: Deed for In-
paa.aed by (be repJar 1eU10n .tlMieou and prOYlde for p.ar- aun:Uons In thoe Roctford. 
tbHl year. He wtUflrU-.btbe t !.al repaymerx U they prac - Quad-CIUea.. Peoril and 
, .. It ,odoy by aPF"""I rwo tlced II> IDIDot.. C hlca&o area&. 
mea.ure8 to mate Horaboe Dt.xoa'. btU aJ., appropr-I- r-~;::::~=~~==~~~:::==:::=====::::::;::;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;~=~ 
l..&te a .ate pilrt . .ared 5-3..5 mUllon each tor 
Police review board okayed 
lCon_ ....... _ll 
C tty C 0 U n c 11 min Han. 
Placber .. 14 be U_ I pol---
Ilblc contl1ct between the re'-
commendations of (be Board 
ot PoUet Re.-,ew Ind tbe 
Board 0 t poUc.e I D d PIre 
Commlulone'rl. 
The wer 10 _ up by [1-
It.oob •• lute and 1. lqally 
empowered to aupervtee tbe 
police aDd fJ re ciepartmenr: • • 
Plocher said be f.1! ,be 
Board of PoUce_nd PIr.Com-
mlaaJooerl wouJd Und It dU-
flewl to c;oNradtet anych.t.na 
,he ReYlew Boa.rd would re-
commend 1r.:S (tw. lead to I 
confliCt . • 
Geor.e Pleerla,,, , cbalJ'-
rnan of tbe re..-ie1r commtnee, 
told Placber IMt the ReTtew 
Boa.rd would acr 111 a ",and 
jury capaClry and ... "'" 
leplly "~J'ed '0 bear 
e Yidenc:e lUff-Ide,. :0 coc-
alltwe a "tborouab tnw.l-
,otlon." 
FIKber oald be ... otIlI 
uncan"'nced ooWbeD ,..... UIt 
IDr a ~e c III c 1 ...... .c:lpd1Ie 
,..,..,.., ' He Mid dIa. lbo 
COUDC.U b 0 .1 re'cca.ly ap-
pnmId bIr1.11 a •• ........, lor 
lbo Boa.rd '" Pollee and Fir. 
COCDmluioaera and felt ..... 
......... 1 .... _-
0 ........... 
H. call..., lor a ~ 
p&a.blJc rt..., OQ t.br manor. 
wbleb ","ria.., Mid ... ~ 
_ . -.u- U I, ... pre-
..s 1.0 lbo __ 
'·1 h>el .... <GII!dJ -.&II 
:: I!~.~ t.U ~ud ao 
Harrl. Rubin. I me mber 
of tbe Human Rel.inoM Com-
mJ •• lon ~ftd (be r~C"W com-
mlttee, Uld th .. t pcopJt on the 
oonhcaM aadr beUeve (here' I. 
pollee Im ... U,y, 
Ult doe.n't mate Iny dif-
t eTence If there 11 or DOC , 
,be beltet t. tiler. &Dd <bo,'. 
why thi. commille-e ... form-
et!. · · Rubll> saId.. 
Tht- com m I ( ( e e rec:om-
mrnded tb.t the rev l eW boArd 
be compo.ed ot three r'ell-
denu trom [be nort~l_ side 
10 be ..,Ieered by tbe NonI>-
e •• Conln ... and one mem-
ber e-acb from tbe Hu.man 
Relations Commlaattm, CUl-
len'. Ad'Yt .. ry Commla«, 
mayor' a omce, 51\.) S<ut\dU 
Senale, Fair Pby Committee 
and Poir Employro.,." Puc-
dcee Contml ... "". 
liDS W. _ 
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
__ ... 1" ____ Il0l,.. __ 
-=:.a'. --. ...... '---'-~-........ ... ........... .-.._sua I!r ................ __ _ 
... ....-..- ........ ...-.- .. -
................. -..----.-.... 1" ... ... . _-... ...--. 






OOIl15end .... COIIPOI'IaI'IId...,~*'" 
..... ;;;. ...... ~ ....... It.ftd....., 
"J"OUfta~ ..... on"'"""", 
".'1"1 eo ..... ,.,...h. ' . 'KOfCI .""time 
-You' -...0 ~ beQ)me • ....,., til "'~T~Clrutlol~ __ 
...,.,----o~ct..t:I Tha1.....,..f'OlJeat'I 
Dur ~ III"G a.-u.ct '-- IfO'!!I.......,. ,~ 
YIDe' ... ..,...,.,. a/. U\')" QII ~... • ~ ~ 
~ • ~ lID n. Goleu LAIl - "" ~~~ 
...... ... 
__ tbe IIW:* ~~ QJI . ~...".~ .,.,~ r .. ...c.~ 
Uripee .. ...-.ce die tot ....., ~.f1'J'Wllg 
1ft OWl' dIuIb ~ doesA 1 ~ rc-.> • s.t.ty..."noc. ~_~ ... ~ 
to hr:' ~ .. ,., 'f0if UI" tIvJ,...... ...........oA~ 
..... J"CIIII ..... ..tIiIIftf'Olll ......... 00' 
Dwr~,.,..~~~1 
.......... QiO~.....-.- ... 
~ ....... IIO ........... ~
• ......,.. ......... ~~pe 
• ~ ..... c..nno.,. T.,. ~ f1I 
---f1I/IIy~ ............ ....,~row . ~CIIIc8~ 'J'OV .,. __ C'O-
.tdIoaI -~..,. ... ~. ~........, 
~.,....,~.... ~ .. ..,.,...~ ...... ~.t ,_ 
PLUS F-. BONUS TAPe F YOU ACT NOW! 
-~~----------------------------s..d lllpoul'otCIItf ...... 7..,.WIId 
_ ..... ro...,t:A_ ~
..... ~~'RU_.baIIIIIt. 
..........,~"'- .. "'c..'I W 
~b''''.~ &.-.-. 
....... .,c:I'IIK,A. . ~ ... 
saM 'or ... ~ c..-o. ...... ,--... 
...... ~"""""'.~il 
.............. -..C-o.d 
WID LE ·W Aft FLOURISHES 
WHILE WAR FLOURISHES 
ta VI ...... Americana die . Vletname~ die , AuatraUaaa 41 • KoreAN die, Laotians (he , Cam. 
IoodiaIIa .... &lid tile world n., 01 hope bana. low whJl~ conyjclloa diu thal mAlI coU~cll""l ) 
CAlI uue die .......... 01 war. 
~ ftal poUttca.1 procel.a may • c1emocrauc people oppose •• a r ? In 1961lbe voter. 
acted to el.1m1Dace the aecond (e rm c.and.1d.aC) 01 tM ttlC",mbirnl prelldeN, rejected the- c.an-
cIldacy 01. bf.a band· picked IUCceuor .nd <IKt~ • condldlt. Wbo promleed ". plan to end 
me war." 8uI .. r ~. on. r ••• ,UlI nee onl y Vietnam N America u well. 
- - _ .1Il ~ .0 _ ... day J1l lWioD&l ..... u ..... 1wn, ~ __ troca -J ...:. 
_ 01. tile commWlUy an ~ to mou tbelr _loon .0 tbe war known by rw ... 
dIetr 9oI.cH fOT peace. W ... ,.,.. '0 1011> IlL 
~_~ __ . . . U _ ___ .. . ..,.... s.-- . .. lIOn. __ ,.~ . 
___ .... ... ~ _ UIo ,"- .• • ____ ... L..- _ A-. _ ... 
'--'" _ .., n,Ioo. •• 11. __ c...e ~ .. ... II . ......... s-. . .. _ ... v .. G_ 
~ _ _ _ • • • • Col Y . ...... ... _ T. R.o7 .. . _ Illy ... £ . _ .. . 
--- CIINIWII ....... ... - ~. ,,. ••• - ... - - . .. QIIfI - ~ - .. . 
_ _ .....  _ ... _A._ ... .., _ ... II __ ~....,. . . . 
__ ..... _ . •• __ "...._ •• . _....., .. . W. C. __ ..• a... __ 
.... _____ ... .... __ '- _ .. . t..- _ ~ _ ... .... ... __ J . T. E._ 
.... __ D. L c::.w- ... ~ -... ... In! .... ...,. •.. II...., L _ .• _ ___ . .. 
__ E-. 11-, ... '-_ .•• _ a. '- ... _ ~ ....-.. . .. __ 11. ___ 
.... , . _ .. . -. ___ ... c... _ . .. Mo. ___ I . _ ~ . 
.... __ ~ _ ... ... ___ T. W. DIdo.-t ... L,.. ..- . . 0.. _ ~ "- ..- ... 
.... - __ A.s...,. . .. ~_ CIono __ • •• ~ ... __ ••. ~ _ ... _ . 
___ ..- ... __ Hor.-_ .. __ ' __ .. __ . 
--""'r-' ... "- __ ~ ... '--*_~ _ .. . __ . c.- ... 
____ • •• __ ~_ ••• --~ __ • . __ -._ . A. ~ ••• 
... ______ ••• _~ ... .... _ - -'-"_ . • Mo . ___ ,,-_ 
Dr. ___ So _ ••• ~ _ L. E. __ ... __ .. ~ YiOr ... .. __ _ .. c-w _ 
_ L _ •• : __ • •• -...... _ .•. T __ -.. _ . . Mo . ____ I . _ ..• 
1M _ ... _ .• • ___ Uiof ••• ".... __ 0.., ... -.,. __ 11_ T ____ .. . 
____ .•. ____ . .. [111_00_ . . . ....,._ ... __ ..,..._ .. . 
____ - •.• l ____ .• . __ PIl ...... ... __ ~ __ . .. CI. It._ .• • 
Mr. _____ ... .... __ '-- _ . •• ~ ~ .. . ~ _ . Mr. __ ~ _ . 
____ . . . ... ___ L-. . .. _T_ .. w..~ ... ,-- . .. --
... - - - ... ~ - - _ ... 0.....,.._ . . . ~ II. ",- ... _ H. "'-
~ 
/ 
H .~ .rT..., 






MI .. d IiviR8 
- ....... _-
......... -... ~--.~ 
II U!IoI- .IIU. _ "'" ~ a..-. 
,..... ......... ---..-~ ... 
_ It-   'V-...- .:_ t.. _ ofT ....... T-.. ___ .. _ 
11 _____ .-... ....... ... 
T_ ..... ;_~_ ... --. ... 
a.us. z.oedfer. 8Oieod-
_ ~ oIdIeorer • ..., 
.... doe cou:ee ........ 
aD euIIIe doe ~1ID1eua 
IIIl hIC«a 01 .... ~ lip 
--.aJJr ...... d!eI.r .... 
prodUcIiaDa. 11>e)o ~ doe r 
OWJI --. m.doetr .... _ 
canoes aDd _ doetrOWllll&k-
tna ",..ema for doe ploy In 
wbldl they wtIl __ 
The ....... Ia prtmar1ly Ia the 
D.Ilftoia area "'" <he ecbooI 
IJ'OIIP baa twice toured doe U.s. _ In 1celMd, G~ 
1aDd _ Labrador, The 
U.s.O, ... ..,....s _lOll .... 
Zoectler _ dt.ar <he __ 
Crou-culluraI lifling 
IOUn are _all' ..... by 
IPProxtmorely 35,000 peu,,"" 
The compony puta on"", per-
form &DCe"e a day and perfonn. 
1ft 2S communJtJes.. 
Students share experiences 
TbIa (ourtna cam pan y I . 
made 01 12 membera. T'hla 
ye.r lben: arc four ~r-adu..e 
...... _. and .1"" uncIe"r ad-
ualea. Tb.1a t. I requtr'N 
coursot' tor theuer ml}or&. 
PHOTOS F'OR 1910 
OBEUSK 
It _olce. c.omtna from (WO 
SRJ realdeftu buUdlnp_nIl 
• bit """..,aI. til .. •• perfectly 
&11 rill*. The top 000 ....... 
tilled wltb 1lUdcnt. !rom more 
lhan • dozen OOUIII rtH, m t.xed 
rosetIIer In a "". It"'" exper-
leoc •• 
Tbl. aununn for !be fir. 
rime I croa __ cuJruraJ U"'in, 
.xperience IIu been Ie( up by 
!be Unlnralty. SettiD&. are 
tbe thlnl noon of Worren 
Hall. where 20 Am.rtcan boy. 
a1' .. AIDed with. ute number 
!rom 0 111 e r eountrte.. _ 
.... rtoy ICdlog Hall, wlIlch 
baa 24 Amert""" coed. _16 
lnIemorlonal II"" Uytna {D-
,ether. The realclaK:a .re 
pin of the ,--~ Point 
Halla. 
-11 w" I Y'Oluntary mOTe 
lor all tbe ponlclplnu 'who 
bin joined In • _-..re tbar 
II .... eacb an opporfWllty IX> 
explore c:ulrvre. ocber _ 
their own _ to aa ,"or • 
dIIpb .. tlley clea1re," com .... 
_ed SUe Ponlno, l1li .... 
IX> Dull Jobn 0, Allelenaa of 
the sru \ft{ern.o ... aI Seryicee 
Db1a1an. 
TIle procram ... Ie( up 
a plllllllnl committee CUll-
pdo"" member. at the 
tIIom ..... Point oraIf,lbe II>-
.. ~ SNdmI 51"1«., 
oed the Inc.rculn&re Prosnm, 
It d •• l, wlrb coar.ea 
lIftutna culna.ru In, acber 0CIIIN:r1 .. _ wtdI doe ...,.,. 
Of la{.reulturli _r-
-ma. 
Nn. PaalZao, who COOJ'-d1a_ the .uJQa up at tile pnosnm, _ dull ... at tile 
-.~ ... ~
lor leu, r alllo .. al _r-
__ ... U"In&-1n ah-
_. 500cb. uperloace. 
.... Mld. p......- • cI>Mc:e 
lor blteeIIna at ..... babIla. M1I1s _ an. _ ID m., 
.,-.. are ... 
VOYD, _ )oIaIor&Am .... -
c.. ..-. III Wan:. H.aJ 
REABAN'S 
with the 
F ••• ". 
20C H •• b",. ... 
."d tM 
..... itt .b .. k •• 
- Qookl s-a -
..... ~ 
ore !rom Columbia. U,anda, 
Soutb V lecnam. Tal. an, HoII& 
IC ... " Jordan. Morocco. Iran • 
J.pon, P.ru, and Cypru •• In-
rern.oooaJ lin audent. are 
!rom T.I.a., HDIlI ICon" 
Pakloran, Japan, em.s.., and 
Fnnc., Each international 
~ hU • room with an 
American. 
To add na..-or to the ex-per ... 
1eftce. an lnrerc:ul Semtnar. 
an enr ..... cumeub_r acttvtry 
thai oft .... coIlep creclit. I. 
.WI! _ IIlJbr ..... ~
t:erUln quanua of die year, 
Tbl. year .em.oa r . an: 
planned tor .w. r and.,rtna. 
"w. _ '" fry and e ... l-
\lAte tile proarom aDd ... 
_ bappena. If Iftytldaa." 
~ ... Anile..., aald. '"Tbere 
Baptut Center 
kJ begin paper 
The Baptlal ~ ee..r 
wtlI IIIlrOdace • IIeWapaper 
withlD two weeb. 
A conteor wtlI be IIeId 10 
adea .. oame a,r the paper. 
&CCOTdIns to Tbenaa Tolar • 
_r of the paper, The 
~rwtll .. ~~ 1, ac t .. c-er_wm ..... 
caJft _ . _rtoJa 
-campua-~-
The tree _rwtllbe ... aJI -
able ortheB~~CeD­
_, All,..... Ia 
:=C.,,;:. ~~.,: 
~."doe.,....., 
are many Que«tona: 'Wb..ar 
.a1rudea do .ruderw:. come 
Witll?· '00 attItUde" cban&~' 
'r. the e&perlence worth-
wltU.? · And aboYe &11. 'How 
c.aft we be_ approach (.be 
pro b I e m 01 commW'lic.adCXI 
omena c"'rurol""1 ' Eyal_ 
I" moor lmporur. becaue It 
can .... III Imow wtUcb .re me 
be. paI_ba to take toward 
Improoem_.'· 
Dean Anderaon belieyea a 
eoUd core ot Arneric"" mJ-
cIeaU Ia _ ID aD, .... r-
cuInlral or Inc.matlooal plIO 
.. camp"", 
--n,e Americ.&.nS nerd [0 
rub dbo... With tbeae _16-
flon In our wl.h'e ratttea . and 
pe....u, I feet our Amer-
\ca:n ,.,... ~e of {od.y 
.... up to the ·cballea,. of 
meanlDpal lIIruculnoraJ re-
latlooebJp.; aDd wtlI make a 
real c:c .. u11::aut:1.txa CO Jre:at:e r 
~.' DeaD ABder-
_MId, 
The campan)" wtJl pe rforn> 
(WO ;>J.y •• I chUd..,...' pI.y 
and ., .dul< play. Tbl. yean 
chlldren." ad~on I. "Wln-
Joy ....... 11 r .. pr ..... nl .. d 
Tbe SIU Ilbr orr baa one at 
the natJoa ·. ment lmponaN 
collectlono of wort. by and 
about James Joyce. 
SlU SenIOR A·K 
Oct 1·25 
No AppotnInWfl{ Heet»d 
$2.50 0w'9" 
N£lJHUST STUDIO 





Tonite & Friday 
Open till 2:00 pm 
THE STOlE THAT UNICS 
THE GENElAf,ON GAP 
f-----IIiiii-~1 l _______ ~ _______ J 
r------, 
I ' ..,. IfoItIt I 
I 011. C. 0.,- , 
I IDOW.J ..... , 












~or Every Sport 




701 So. UaMnIry 
The Harmon 
Football Forecast 
g:~L..O ) n i==-~ 
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- " ----.. ....... 
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look ond Supply 
710 S. U1ioois 
Corra DOf{' 
3.')(' 
Sl~p In s.1Un:Uy 
.il. FTERJlOON 
SHNCAA fOOT 
BALI Gom. of 
Th. W .... • Th. 




Ir r Cr ... m (or All O.· .... ion. 
9() I S. lIIinoi. 
LBJ's 
YlT£S YOU TO STOP IN FOR THAT EXTRA 
VICTORY 
ORIM': 
119 N . W.oh i"IIO .. 
INSURA.1'iCE 







set thU week 
Speed8ter'8 putime 
Tryouts to r t nt! A quat'le'c-A. 
sn:'. 1fYnCt-~lzed • • Immlng 
te'am, will be f rom 5:"S t'o 
7 p.m. Wf!d~.c1 .. y Jnd Thurs-
d.ay ar: t ilC' Un lVl! f atry School 
pool. 
S4U·.I.-, c. __ a_af __ T'he tryout & _HI be c:Ot"du-
caUonaJ. ... ti they h~ye bec-n 
In (he p'_, and .~ opt'n t o 
anyone. lnCluding gradu.aIC' 
.ude'UI. Mr • . Julee- filmer, 
()Iy"'IIi< ..... ----........ ...... __ ... T .. yo. ~_ ... ,_
_ .... _af,Cl.O ____ .... 
---. Advl.:>r to r the- Aquaenea. 
_aid th..;.:: lhl:- group uBlully 
numbers H o und JO, 
Tryoutlo _Ill be Judged un Coed named to AU-American 
[heir . wlmmlng fo rm tn t~ 
Women'. CoIkgiale Golf Team 
front c rawl, ~ bact cr •• I, 
(he aide at rote. t.tw brr ... 
• TOke aDd ocuUlr.... AbUIry 
to ... Im with • lruaP and to 
Spendi,. ber opare .Ime 
pl.y1,. IOU baa paid off lor 
STU coed Dorocby P. Gerawn. 
mu.le _m &1 110 bt' te_ed. 
MJ.. Germa In La .udent The a( 1.1.(1( pa rt at the [ryou.u 
1~.c.bJ. .. in pbya:i.cat e-ducatlon wUI requl~ (he abilit y to 
[b.ta qua.rteT in Gorbam . La. do .I _andtnl t"XU dlvC", • 
year abc ••• • member of IAoIrlK~ dhe. • ~lIct lei. 
tbe women". nrslry teama In I b.c.k dolphin and • kip. 
field bactey , "'&l:etbaU and The Aqu ... cte. p~ ...... an 
....... y ... JI . annual ... er .".,.. In M.y 
W .. Germain ... elected and pan.!c 1.pMe in I sync:h ro-
p:reaJde .. of PI Lambda Theta nlud s .. !mmtna dlnlc, wbic.h 
....... '_ ... 
*ail tInIII ......... taJft- . 
.......... -.-11_ Uotcbit sr... ____ 
... , ......... de ..... 
I.J.rl~.'" -..r._ 
dIdoa. 
BeaIIIea ........... . 
.. TotJoo. Crecbc ...... ,...-----..--, ID'" J dI7 
.., s.woro. - of doe 1971 
Wiater Ol)'lll1llc:a. TJon.. .. 
ID TotJo. lie load .... y .....-.......-10 __ __ 
-. as wdI .. c:Io04rm. 
TIoere bt pIcbd lIP tilt aJct-
...... I! '"Mr. CdcUU.-
~ 10 orleanl COIlama 4 .... 't ~ _ far put 
uctIaI off Ida __ ... eadaC 
_ cbop _ IIal as I""ry 
.. ,., "'It ....... 4........ IDe 
_.. His bJ1d y,.,.. .., 
CIw people .. _ -r u., 
011 1M- go and 5ef'm to run 
by • dock . alw.Y'C on time • 
. '1 ..... exc""" ... be die", 
aDd I was proud to .. y r 
_ u Mt Arne-nc&.D.·· 
P rio r to h.16 (tip to JapAn. 
Crockt"ft . .. n at ive' o f ""d)ster 
G r o ves, Mo .• ran in l~ 
!altona] AAL' meec: , (hel1 nhed 
Sures Trac k: and Fie ld F~e r­
attorn med . t kent uc t )' . 
fin ishIng , c loSe: se<ond to 
C.l.rlo& In [he 100 m ei e r daa.h 
.. ,~ L:.S.·L·.S. S.R.· Br1Uab 
Commonwealth me~ held 1D 
Loti Angele6 . 
C r oc k e tt attribute.: hi. 
succe.. to qu1c.t ••. n __ out 
o f the block" . .~ have to be 
m r firM one out of f~ bloc k. 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OB£USX 
SlU Son:y, A K 
Ck.I ·25 
No App0lntmen . N....dttd 
S2..500wv0 
N£UNUST STUDIO 
2J3 W. Aa.in 
BECAUSE OF THE 
EXCEllANT RESPONSE 
WE ARE CONTINUING 
OUR GRAND OPENING 
WITH CLOTHES, 
SHOES & BOOTS AT 
10~ oH 
1141 .. Germain, • _or ma-
)or~ In pbyalcal e<Iuc.tIon 
1> .. been aelected '0 !be tW-
A ... an.... CoUealNe Golf 
Tum for Women. Sbe II ODe 
01 allt prla 10 be __ 10 
.be .eam pkted by coacbu 
aero.. me COWW:TY .. well 
•• Wo_o'. Golfer mquiDe. 
NI •• Gerawn. • natlw 01 
Bl)'tM'rIlJe, Art •• baa played 
III tift 11 _n' a In'lltadollaJ 
t ........ ment. Oftr ,be Iuc r-r 
,ea .. , WlnnI,. aIJt and'aklJIi 
~r ...... -""'(wo. 
:=Iiobo~~-:~II': wtli be t--old at sn; In I.'e 
:'~:n'~"=: A~ rf_oJ_I'_--::L-::O:"V~E:----'" 
MKIaUon. 
T1lla ,.ear _ Ilea .. tile 
NICIwe. CoUea!at. Tourea-
__ .. _U .. (be Nonb-
aM Arta_. T __ 
.blle .atJ,. 8eC01ItI •• Artu-
... 5<a.. ..... .be Nu ...... 1 CoUeiIal. _. 
Otber .......... -... """ baa 
- .. tbe __ r~ .. 
10 1*, u.. 1967 ArbDooa. 
Slate _ and !be 19011 MId-
.... eo _. 
AM .OJ'r"), OD d:w 
Ullb tIIla ,.. baa bmd NIaa 
GermaJD ~,. It .0 ,bt Mml-
...... ..,t_.~A_ 
~_ and (0 dMt ..... "l' 
" .. In cI CIw Nat ....... ! .'tD ,wr 
'~.a.. 
A bill alate cI /<QhaU W1l1 
rate plIce 00 the men'. '1W:n-
.wal fj,,1da ~ ., 4:10 
~:i.s '~~ ll:.; ~~.: 1_., Club; FIeld 2, Lro'. y'" 
Willards ; F 1. 1 d 1, T_lw 
Apo •• I ..... 0... Apan-
IM'nra; FiC'kS 4, ,.....wee,. 
!aeTe1l • • • Scaft:fWe:r '.; Pield~. 
PIIfI. 0 ..... blppDft.; Pteld 6. 
lI.a. Hok ' .. H • ....,ur. FI,,1d 
7. U. City C •• bridle ... 
-. _; Field" TlIe God 
Squad .... BeaOft Bombrro; 
F~1d 9. U. CIry ilnswood 
y .. Orall Dadeera; Field U. 
AIIIIan 11."*10 ..... Ha.HIJab 
aDd F ... Id 13. AJpaa P bI AJr>t>o 





II OZ. SCHOONER OF lEER 25e ' 
Mon-Thur-So, 
p.",-S p .... 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
"'-"-'" -.,-_ .. _-
... , ..... -.......... ..... 
....... --- .......... ,...., ..  ,...., .... 
:rr:-.. -=--. ~~ 
... ..-.... .......... .... 
...... ,.. ... .., ........ . 
.......................... 
.............. 
......................... ..  __ .. ..
... --- ......... -.r 





--.. .. . ~ .. .
UI_ ... 
,... ... __ .. -




.... c'"""-~~ • ., ... 
~~':-"~~ 
tt.IIia -. .... CIIIIII&..ltaO ........ Coli __ ,. •• _ 
:'~s:."~ ... ~ 
FOR SALE (Cont.) 
I""_~~."'"l""'~ ~ .I . n_ ... IIIdn.c.aIJ.a..n 
t~",."""""""""'M.."IU 
.......... Ito, ~ l&.&rp","r. 
J.XIQ. ..... "'· 111" .11 .... 
Corwtr ,. wc-..a. '-*. dMao ..... 
· _. ~r,...rtK:I_a.~ 
...... Wt-o.7"IIO .-..r t..... ",7. 
::' ~ ... ~;;c..r:~ 
:: ~r::. '*IIIIDc& e~~~ 
I_., ......... ~, ....... -
........ ODell ....,. ur.a. "9'$ ~ 
...... 117.~ dtr ''''' fltoA 
Mobil. HOIII •• 
1636 ::mt __ . 1 Wr. e.n.... 
____ OM.- CII, ~~J
43'-4l1li1 ..... ~ •• " .. 
a,..... ....... ~ 10d0'". 1 ....... 
__ olI ...... ..,...,.r: 
~..o.. ~ . ...., • ., ... Cau'l..u 
c.---. tr'tIIkr ._me- !.hJO. 
=r:.:.~~:;: 
.... Estat • 
..... rr ...... 1/2 au_, . __ ~ 
..... .. .... ~ ""-'1S:J _ ,... 
-- ''-
Mle ..... _v. 
FOR SALE (Cont.) 
..... aM2; ........ """'~ 
~.LWt .... -.:~:; 
u... 011. TV'a., .11- ..... ~ l Xl 
ucL tJ..C.) Boot iIotc-, .al E..c ..... 
.... aA"n 
~aaa.-c .r ..... -1-. ........... 
".U~Il.~" h*bI,~...,.... ......... 
~".,... n--. .... - _ t o 
==~ ... :::~ c_ .. ~ .. ....,....... 
tn . ........................... , 
--........ 
~tn:ItIII-roc __ ......... 
... z.te-z.. .-till ~.w. r.u tAcIcwy ,..,. __ • NIICiaMlt) 
~ ....... to ..... IDf~ 
........ ICUJ .. ...a..c ...... 
..... .. _ wtWIL n.- ___ 
.. , .. -.-... .. ~ .. uo 
• • WDwOl 11-. tW.n"IIIr. ...... , din 
...... ,. 8AJtD 
..,.....~n.....,.., .... 
~~ .............. I-S~ 
~1 .... ~".M6_ .... 
...... c.6II Yk Ul~l. ''ZUA 
~-=.:::-'=:-·~i.'t:: 
....... 
=--~~ . .:' ~A..c;al. == 
-- 02U4A 
...... _ ..... .l~ 
", ___ J __
~,=I:---,:-,,:; ~ 
--=.';J.-~={ 
c-.---.,___ ...... .... 
,..-.- ......... ~ 
.............. _.I .. c.~ 
..,..-.-, .. ..... ... 
............. sw-. ____ • 
............ D ' .1tM. "'" T -  __ • _ 
:;:- ..... .........,.~ 
FOR lfNT 
.-.- .............. . 
r ......... -- .. .. 
.... a..... ..... -
..... -~ ........ -a......., .... 
FO •• ENT (Cont., 
.... ca.:nct ....... I.n ..... ..... 
, . u ..... ~ ......... ,..n .. ....... 
tllb..u. ~ ... ~ __ 
~ ....... ta .... ,. t.IoN ...... 
~I&l.nu , . .. ... 
C_.n.a:f ~) l_, .. C tJJ l-A) 
u_ ..... _I, . &)1 ..... - 1. 9ItIItB 
W--. J C..,-.a.. .. l,....C.) !or 
:-~o!. ~::;:~ ~~ ':,~ 
." .... 
1. 1 11"-..... J' .. IS ... 11 tco.-.r .. l .."..,. 
___ . n at ..... "" Wt-lOIo' • 
--c ...... ~_C~."'JIla."..af taU......,.' ............ .,.. .. 
Cut. .. 11. tOt L .~ 
~ ... '" ":=':':;'I~·'i"~ 
c· ........................ c_. pke... _ ,... .U ..... _ .... W1L 
"-
HUPWANTED 
e ____ _ 
..... .. _--.... ~ 
~.~---.. ..... -
~,=---- -~~~ 




...... nl ..... ,...-=; K1f'JI 
EMPLOY . WANTtO 
,---...---.....,-..-
=--.~. 7f:. :1::: 
-SHVlas OffERED 
' .... -. ............. -
-. .................... -
~ ,.........et...UP .... 
,.,......-." ~ ...... , .. 
~---.:a 
..... '''' ,... ------...~ ... -- . .. ~ 
-~- ..... "". ~~ .............. :: 
SE.V. OmRED (Com.) 
Tr) ... . DC C .r .......... YIlr . 
..... ~c.... . "111!. 
l"..... n. .. , 1ft .......... " ... 
.qJrt~ ~. W9-1 .... 
\lUtD 
~~~=U .... h= 
,.,;.... ..... ~ .............. n.. • .c. 
;;~ 'roe , ~r ... 't.~ 
WANTED 
,-- ~"-" I. """" 
..... IT .U.,. C&.b Wit-II" •• )(Of' 
o-a.n .... "..-.n- m r-
.... ,.,.-.... CaU .... _II-r •• IDI' 
• ..... 1_" r-... '* .... ,.. 
u-aOa, . W _ ~two r ..... ~ 
,11. C4I ,.. .... 1776 ............... .. 
LOri . 
~ .... a.c:l .... ~cG.t __ 
.... .....-...... c.a ...... 
...... ...., 
o.w ...0 ... , 011,., .,.. n.n.. 
....,... .... ,.....,..,. c.... w--4tTL 
..-
................... ,..,-
... 1U1"tn. ".. uII ......,,1. 
.. -
~.a:~:::..~a: 
Larwt ........... a--~ 
=: ......... ,~ .... = 
lMI:_' ....... ...,... ...... ..... 
..... or-....--. ...... c-. 
........ ....... .f».,..)., .... Jnc 
Dill&. ........ ...., ......... .ou. 
.....1h1'. -.. c.a.-..... ....-m. _ 
....... ...,. .. -.,.......,.. 
~.MI .... » I ......... t-..n .--. 
...... --
~c.. .......... ftt. .... 
""'- t ... ~ ...... .. , ...... 
--. ,.......... ..~ 
EN1'HT AlMMENI 
AHNOUNClMBnS 
-' __ CIllo 
" . .....,. .,--....... .. 
::-:,:-=-::2-~,..; 
----- -'_c.-. ~GiIIe"""' -.. ___ a-;:; 
r 
~lIoft Ilk· ....... P ......... _ ...... ~_ .. 
1IooJl. .._ iIIII .......... ___ --' ... _ 
U ...... .......,.......... .. ..... atpeSli -.. ........ 'Il ____ . 
T_..w Aftd ".." .... cIrffty". - ... aw. ...... r.. S- ..... ~ -ClWllll.~ 
... .... -~ ~- eatn. TW w .. \lila' ..... _ tir • '1hd4 Sede&. At die 
~ardoHllkr""" _~ ......... ,..,....-........ .. flI ....... ......, .... 
• fOD-foCII Jaded IIaaoe OW • 5IIea .... d>e~..... TIle .... ..nos ......... _ .. JIeId .. rtp ... aaf 
T......., ..., d>e Y ~ haft • m.ce .. ad ao,.. .... doe __ .... _~ ................ .... 
-* d>e World sme. II all ",.-. C ........... _..,~ III. .... ICIIIIdoed JM EMI 
IHoI wtdI • $.() ricu>ry I1'fU ' ...... GIl 1fodMa'" - ............ ~ GMry. DIYtaM dil<i ..., "- die Na-
B*'- '" Ibe ddrd ..-. T_ linftr. Ida~"" _ .otr IIIt:4r ... .,.,.. .. c-.a ~...--. TIda 
~ .u.~ Wcu _ lead "''' .cr. re-'J .. face .... 0lIl, _ .,.. all _ ..., cla, tpedd p.ttee Iud Il all 
2-1 Ia.-. CaeI1ar. d>e 0daIn' .... 2S- Iud .......... lola... weD Ia ..... 
Cary.c;e.:ry. a23-1CU_ same ........ III W~. 2a ............ ed......... 8arnl*a Iud a 11M dIQ' 
root"". MaftUd Ibe faoored Iou1'dI ....... Oodlar - CD r1CIJI COMC'r 0t'V d>e MM III d>e 1IeId ............. ......, 
Orlolu wldo tllree bI~ bdore SeaYer 4-1 III d>e 1IpeIIel' • of BlaIr. wto ... ~ ..... - baIla _ e'lery..,e. '" 
be 8IT1Id< a wild oueU ill IIIe B .......... s..nIa,. low. SeIdl Crate and HUftI- doe fUItI be _ IDaI doe bale 
-..II &lid IlJfted ower IIIe Baldmo~ ludanl}'fourldU. - ..:ore<! tor a s-o bu1p. CD lola r1CIJICD _ o..e laIID-
job 10 Nolan a,.e wltb !.be all &inClea. bar d:rew...... tCee ao.-n'. &inCle .... -. aIDe ill qodd:l, CD -.op 
_ k*Sed .nd IWO ..... walb..., left II ...... anbue, Baol PowdJ opened!.beam. up Bel...,.,.. roller and doee 
a ,aa. cum,. \ooae .. lib ilia _ exb ill doe ---" and ao.wdI ju.at beat ooa Due raQI'eCI far fO hi. left be""", 
bIn"" rut baU •• oot II IIIe .. Indo. J......., .• burrled bACkup -....s _ 10 , .. Palm .. "'. 
re. of !be w., wUb IIIe bdp a,. .... bdped .. 01 doe .... - tIIr .... OD wbIcb Palmer bad JrOIIIIIIer. 
01 Ai"", !lupll •• 1tI1Ilh·lnn· enm lnDiDaJamb)'Asee'IVOu b •• fOOl a:1!be baC- Ie wu ill oddltlon 10 !be {WOVOal 








N __________________ _ 
~------------s..o. . Zip _______ _ 
...... '--- (1t,.._1 
THE WOllO INSTITUTE 
m Caitt4 ~ Plu.a 
Sr. \'wt ~." .. . . , ." . , I • ., 
A IUndlne'room crowel of ""'. In jeop.anly. P "lmodf • _ hJ[ bv!beotflaal8Cor. dr1ct. wid> fWO on In die 
StI.1l5 .. Sbe. SUdlum I'OK !neD cnJubIe wid> CWO ou< ladoe ora. ' " Iou1'dI aDd an Blair wid> cbl"ee 
In a mlPtY choer _ Alee MMb. Wart ~r _allied 80--0.......,.., ro eeoond OIl .. doe 1IeYeIIIb. be _< 
rKed Into rtih< c_or and on a l-2 pltcb and plncb hll· on E<l IC ranepooI'a infield our co [be wall In left cen."r In 
mallo a hellr·n"""lna dl.tn, [rr Cll, Dalrympl. lCratcbed and 1C0re-d _Grot.doubJed !be .iph [0 drac doWn a I"", 
c_b of Paul Blalr'l drt.e an infield .lnlll". WIlen Dan down <be Ielt field LIM, bu'ely bI;':'.:.b::;r:..:.F,.:rank=:.::Rob=:In:,:aon.= -_...!==========::::; 
"'a Iud double or '"ple .-rtf· Bufonl waited, load"" .he In faJr [err1toty. 
lro J.l1 oye r ir _1m the b~K"S ba.e.. Hodl" came our to The Md.' fln&l run ~~ Ln 
loaded In . he _end! Innln .. conler W"\lh R,..,. Tbo bull· !he el&hth on I':ranq>OOl 'l home 
:.n the fourth lnn'"ltheumt' pen w .. he-tnt up N Hod- run OW'er lbeclt'nterfieldfenc.e. 
Mr. Aace. who once went 0 ror I~. cieclded to Itlc..t .-trb (be In t he tunnoiJ at rhc- dub-
}of durlnl .I ud .rlt'tch in 1961, man who ~ woo d~ petI- houar, Hodge. 8,lld he would 
raced br tmo le ft ceNer to nMll dtncher t.n relief alaln. re-rum to hi. opentng day line-
c .atch Ellie lIc-ndrtc k' . ama", Albnu. up. Th.at meanl resr.>r1ng tbt> 
.Uh m~ on tine And third RYAn.~ to rwost rtkeaand right-hancj,ed hlne-ra to t he o r-
b.K. Agee lot the bal l in the no b&lJa on Blllir uw! chen Ikr- Al Wei. to se<:ond, Ron 
web of hb alove md fUM h..td th r ew a (hlrd .rite paM the Swobod.a to rtght field, Ed 
t'm~ to brK~ hlmaelt II h<' b.aa~r, who WI. c.ugtu looting Ch..1: rt~1 to thtrd b.ase and Donn 
c rlabed ''''0 the' w.aJ1 .al t he for ttk- out that ended the gam~ . Clende1\on to tina: baH'. 
~foor m,nt. Two run. AIM' pur: the MHI o...c'TON The crowd wa. o rderly. 
would h.aye bt-en lCond If he e.a rly wben he roc.k~ed JIm HLee'. 10 Meu" banner. hunK 
First place tie 
helps SIU win 
The nr&r commonplace 
al"" of Dacaz Noon aDd Alan 
Rolli.... breat!,. .be .ape 
.lmwlAneoully •• tbey c ro.,8 
• be tlnIJIb au II [brllled [110 
lpoetl[On •• SIU ,...."rday 
c r..abed [be ba rrfera of Sooab-
c.. MLa8OU.11 Scale., U-46. 
Tbo Cape Gfnnle ... troupe 
w.a <rilly ooaGla_d .. tba 
Salutl. .oot cbc fir.. lit .. 
place. _lib .bc Wlnnl,. [Ime 
•• 24:51.9. FollOW!,. Woon 
• nd Ii. 0 bin. 0 n WC"R: Glena 
UJI,.. (:16:141. ICe. Nalder 
(2C>.171 an4 Cuy Moab.r 
(:16.»1. Plul In,rla.la 
flnlabed etablb boIlind SEMO·. 
[op IMft,Sprl,.eraDdP.rt:er. 
COOd> Lew tt&rw>J .. .. 
qultt Impr~ WIleD he .. . 
Pool al U Sclwol 
f or sludenl.l only 
To .£orrcct an AnlC.le .p-
pean,. In [he [)o.I, ElYPllan 
l •• t week . tbe UnJYC'ratt)' 
School .wtmml~ pool I. nor 
ope n ( 0 fac ult y rrte'm~r • • 
their W,Ye. and ',mU) . 
Th e · fl c Iht) I. open f o r 
r «rcatton onJ) to atud<ent5 . 
I.iJlder&radu.atC'1 and grad-
lUte., who pr eacnz an StU 
ldemUl c.uo n c.rd .nd C I.U-
reft foe alalc-IDem. 
Rec r~.tlo:t h 0 uri Ire 
SaJurda) aOO Sunday, 1· 10:30 
p.m. and Friday, 7-1 9 p.m • 
Tbo Unl.erolty School &Jm-
aa.atwn and wetp room .rc 
open MonWI v [M""", Frtda), 
4- II p.m. , s.a,ur~ 1&. Q a .. m. 
(0 II p ... m. and Su.nda). I-
II 
ATTENTION: GIRLS 
"LOOK WHA T $1.00 WIll eUY " 
JUST REC EIVE D " LARGE SelECTI ON "' 
EA-RRING - PI ERCE D o r PIERCED LOO K 
O NLY - -$1.00 
NOVelTY RIN G S and KEY CHA INS 
O NL Y . $1.00 
COMPACT HWIN G· KIT 
O NLY " $100 
CO MPACT MA NICURE KIT 
ONL Y - $1.00 
M AKE UP MIRROR or PURSE 
or DRAWn FUll LENGTH MIRRO R 
ONLY $1.00 
·· l ou t IJolt.u /Lo. '/ or-I' ''' \,..l.uln '. , ',,,,... " 
NELSON'S DOLLAR STORE 
304 50. IlliNOIS AVE. 
• ba WlnnJ"I lime of Ieaa ...... 
• Ihe.mlcut !IlIJ ......... e . 
He "Id, "l'm reaJ happ, 10 
I'" Ilk. In tbe wl.nla, 
col ...... I1naJJf . " 
··I'ID ~Iy /.IIIpreaad 
al ..... blA ....,.,. _I t __ y 
aDd..-.,...pbac:ttrofll. 
m-miJe ..... I~ tCaMU Sat-
..... J." _III K~. "The 
:eUSH 
bo,.. ...... adll • little ..".. 
froaa ..... .. 
Sat ..... , •• he Ca.-It 
..... W\U a_bar __ 
on_"O _<bec..-
~ < ....... kJl_ .. 
'bey Ian W ... ra fw-JA 
u..- IA _bar I!w-
mila co. •• lit to...... SIU 
_ W_v.lac year.2t>-29. 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Pro fessional Business Fraternity 
FORMAL Rl'SH 
"·nt. Oc-t. 15 Ballroom 
8:00 . 1100 p.m. 
l nh". unle r 
-c 
-1C ...... l!ni ..... a. ,h .. lop rhap ... r in Ih .. na . o..n .... r '-r 
f"Q.M"'f'""lh,. ,,.ar- - (A ... ,. M"'r •• ~ loaiJ:h,! 
